Application of the reference-element technique for fast sequential flame atomic-absorption spectrometry.
Fast sequential flame atomic-absorption spectrometry (FS-FAAS) is able to measure a sequence of analyte wavelengths in one monochromator scan and so achieves or exceeds the analysis speed of sequential ICP-OES. The requirements and implementation of an FS-FAAS instrument are presented in detail. FS-FAAS is a sequential multi element technique which retains the advantages of conventional FAAS, for example ease of use. While the FS-FAAS technique is an ideal tool for routine determination of elements in the mg L(-1) concentration range, it is still subject to common sources of error such as transport problems and long-term drift. The reference-element technique can be used to correct for these types of common interference; other advantages include correction of some errors which are induced during sample preparation, and improved analytical accuracy and precision. The reference-element technique when utilizing the FS- FAAS technique is described in detail and benefits of the technique will be demonstrated by comparing performance for selected applications, for example a mineral sample and a scrap wood digest.